
FOR ThE. ADVERTISER.
Mr. Editor :-Inlooaing over some papers.

I found the- following 'liille 'pieco of poetry,
which was written and #rcetitedt'o me several
years since, by a friend,.who indulgedocciasion-
ally the poetic vein, but with too mnch modesty
often to publish. Ifyou think the lines worthy,
yon way give them an insertion in your usefal
columns.

Yours, &c.
"One delightful winter's morning, a small

pleasure party in - District, went down
to an Islan4in the Savannah River, in a Cot
ton.Boat. during the absence of the crew. Af-
ter some time they (the crew) came along the
bank in search of us, and we gladly availed
ourselves of their assistance to row us back.
Among them there was a shrewd merry Indian
of the Seminole tribe, who applied hhnse:lf
with playful alacrity to his task, uttering in gooi
English the most extravagant expressions of
delight as the boat heaved up from under his
oar. He replied to every remark which was

made. whether to himselfor others, and seemed
in every-way to have lost all the dignified grav-
ity of his nation.

Child of tho free and. forest land I said,
How has thy eagle spirit stooped its wing!

Once tenant of the. wild-thy foeman's dread ;
And now thou art a basedegenerate thing,

Content to win with toil thy mite of daily bread.

A slave!-aye, more a slave than he who treads
With fettered limbs upon a galley's prow:

For his proud spirit s.orns the life he. weds,
And struggles in its chains-but thou

Can'st laugh and labor:-'though thy face is
red !

Son of the warrior heart, and eagle eye,
Where slumbers now the pride of former
days ?

Where is the soul of fire, which chose to die
* Rather than meet the proud insulting gaze,
Of thy pale-faced. victorious enemy l

It is not bearing on thy pallid front-
There is no daring in thy downcast eye ,-

Dut a streange playfulness, which is not wont,
Sits on thy mien-like subdued irony.

Who crushed that nerve of steel, and wove the
spell,

Which hound thy nation in mysteriousthrall?
Who tai ht ye to obey your fate so well,
And meekly suffering the wrongs of all.

Look up to that proud height from whiich ye
fell!

The white man'!-and does yet no thought
awake

Remembrances of what thou vast ofyore-
That thou would'st now thy hardy sinews

break,
Striving to outvie at a wehite ingn's oar-

And on that stream, which must be thine no

no more.
Althiongh along its banks thy willows shake,

*And a whole nat ion sleeps upon its shore !

Poor fallen redl man ! Nature's unbought claini
Which has been monitor and all to thee.

In blotting ont from thee thy countryrs shame,
Has taught thee imore thtan all philosopy,

Of that proud lesson, wvhich our sages name-
Snmoothing the road runto necessity !

THE WVAY TO CURE A CzoiSatot N
IJVsBAND.

ifrs. 1Reed Williams had never looked
tiiore beautiful thtan %she did that eterring
when, her. husband retthruted. Perheps
there had been more than usual solicitude
about the shade of a ribbont or the adjust-
mnent of a curl, but if there was, "looking
glasses tell no tales," anid neat and plain
attire would not proclaim the fact to atn
Ordinary obefver. She started oervously
as he entered, but she controlled herself
and greeted him kindly aod calmly as

jattal.
"WVell. my dear." said he, advancing

gaily, "I have not becu smoking lu-day."
'Oht, thank you, thank you dear hus-

baud,'' exclaimed Etmeline in the fullness
of her heart, "you will never smoke any-
more, aill. you!" and her ,soft, pleading
eyes, were raised in hiis wvith an expres-
sion that amply repaid him for the sacri-

Days passed, ad the young wie felt
happier than she had ever felt before, foar
her henri's idol had relinguished even his
favorite cigar, and for her sake.
One evening, as be sat by her side, she

thought he seemed. unasually depressed,
and her cheerful smiles and amimated con-

versatiod failed to restore his wontned ga-
iety. She did not ask the cause, but -she
almost. felt as if she had been selfish in
exactiug such a sacrifiee.ats she knew it to
be. At length he arose - "Emnilitne, r'think
1 must havo a .cigar.'' No word of fond
*entreaty stayed his course,-aud he soon re-

turned. "I have got one bunch, they will
soon be gone, and then I will not smoke
any maore.E
Re looked utp -in her face, but he could

not read the expression ihere. .It was not
gief, disappointmfenlt, auger or love, but.,a

*tost marvellouSCalmness. He was about
to retire to his studio, wifere he generally
*tduljged. in jhe luxury- of smolting, burna
softsvoice recalled'him, "Will-you-not stop

- i thought," said* he besitatiogly, "1
thntught smoke was"very disagreeable to

--It will be more disagreeable still, if it
* deprives me of mny husband's company,"

sid Enielino, a lihe gently drew him
back intoithe ro~arriad placing: a lukuri-
ous' rocking chair, for his reception,.scated-
herself by his. aid.
She then selected two cigars from th6

lot, lighted- otteand plated it in her hus-
hood's lips, and jierfonning the same ope-
..a..o ..ith the oih,r commenced nufling

T HESE PILLS wherever they have been
fairly tried have established an enviable

celebrity, and are daily superseding all other
preparations in curing the diseases for which
they are prepared.
The following certificate is from Judge For-

est, a gentleman of the first respectability in,
Jefferson co., Alabama.

Jonesboro'. Ala., 4th reb.1844.
I certify-that in the summer of 1842 1 had a-

severe attack offever and ague, and was for
some time under the treatment of a physician,
but ireceived no benefit from his prescriptions
-ily disease continuing to increase in the
frequency and severity of its attacks. Iat last
had recourse to Dr.l1ill's Fever antd Ague and
Anti Fever Pills, and in using halfa box -vas

eiizirely cured, and have remained in good
health ever since. I afterwards had in my
-family several cases of fever and ague, and
have in every instance made use of Hull's
Pills, which have always 'uninediately effiected
a cure. J. F. Fonas'."

Price, 81 per box, with directions.
O1 A fresh supply,just received and. for

sale, by .. J. D. TIBIETT'S.
Oct.30 Gm 41

PROSPF.CTSU OF
The Carolina Baptist.

TT is proposed to publish with this title
aPeriodical, at Greenville, S. C., un-

der the editorial conduct of Rev. T. W.
Haynes.

PLAN AND OBJECT.
The New Testament-Church-its men-

bership-its government-its oficers-its
order-its ordinances-its uniou--its gen-
ius-its la'ws-its spirit-its murals-its
doctrine, as understood and maintained by
Bapti-te, will claim primary attention in
the original articles of the -arolina Baptist.
Our aim will be.to develope, first, the
christian, and secondly, the Baptist, and
neither to merge the christian in the lap
tist, nor to be less christian because leap
tist, in our editorial bearing. Dignified
christian courtesy to all men and tot ards
all 'Jeunmiunations of christiatis .will be
studiously maintained, while a manly,
frank and independent avowal of our cher-
isied views- of revealed truth will be no

less marked. The golden mein lbetwist
bigotry and latitndinarianism will be our

aim. The Carolina Baptist will, as far is
its size, form and period of issue's will ad-
mwi, be a Baptist Family Newsliaper and
Library of Useful Knowledge to patents,
children, farmers, ministers, deacons and
churches, as well as oilier classes of our

readers. Its plan dnd object is to propa
gate truth.

Terms-,Size- Form.
The Carolina Baptist will he issued

monthly, neatly printed on new type, in
quarto form, with three columns on a page,
upon a double medium sheet, each num-
ber containing 16 pages, with a neaily ex
ectited colored cover, with an index toeach
number and to each volume. Tnis form
is suitable for binding. Single copies for
one year, SI 25 each, payalle on thie re-

ceipt of the first dumntier. Twetnty five
copies one year. $25. A similar discuunt
to Churches, Ministers or Agents.
The first number will be issued as soon

as 1000 nmies shall be reported to the
Publisher's ollice, if done promptly. No
pay metnt expected uial subscribers shall
receive the first number. Let those whoi
procure sub.,cribers, simply miake a hci of
themir namesiC, w.ritieni lainly and in till,
n' til the name o1 the Post Utliee, District
mn County. anid State, and re quesi the P.
Mas;iter to farward, under-his trank, a.d
thus save the chatrge of polstage

A ddreses
All lettcrs referring to the business dc

partmnent' mtust lbe addressed to U. Hi.
WVells, Proi.tietor ; and itise idesigned for
publicaitioni, the Rev. T1. W. H-aytnes, Ed-.
nr-alway f'ree of postage to them.

Agents.
All Baptist Mlinisters, Clerks of Church-

es and Deacons, anid all P'ost hlasters, are
authorized and requested to act as Agents.

To Bauptis Churches.
Ii is respectfully submitted to Churches

whether they mtight nout, as Churches. in-
struct thteir Clerks to order atiy number
f copiies desired for circutlation withini

their respective limits.
0. 11. WELLS,

Puolisher and P'roprietor.
April 18, 1845.

T11 ERE is tiot a tman, wani, or child,
.Lbut should take medtiie at this sea~

son of the year, but more especially at this
pesenit time ;- for there probably were ntever so
many, causes existing at one period as there are
now, so likely to produce a state of sicktess.
The repeated changes in tho atmosphgere. byj
actingas they do upon the constitu:aii, and
quality of blood itself, give occasioni for the
most lanaI and malignanit disorders. .Thle bile
becomes (and often witlhoutatny warning,) in a
most tcrinmonotis conditiont 'from thiese -repea
ted changes, and if the stotiaci atnd bowels
have been neglected pireviously, the first symp-
tms require immnediate attenationi. Evetn those
who have a healthy disposition of body, are
subject to siCkness uder these CirCutantZtCes.
Therefore to prevent any daniger, we onghit
carefidlhy to guard aginitst ri costive state oil
our bowels. Once or twice itey should be
evacuated ini twety-four hiours. Thtere arc
many causes which produce unhealthy blood ;
smetimes it may arise front griet, at others
when-thie system is in a state or fultness it cat
take place flom sudden joy; close aptplication
to a literary tundertakingcan produce it-in all
cases where'niniy personts have to be seen anid
spokent to, whtich producing nervous excite-
ment, is a fertile source of itihealiby blood ioc-
casioning that slow ntervous fever which has
carried ohn'some of our best tient, mneinimartyrs
to thteir r~lpttiotrn, but which a kntowledge of'
the powers of Brandreth's Pills woultd have
prevented. Those who desire to secure their
health, uder almost atny adverse circumnstant
ces, can do so by having. Bran'drethi's Pills on
huiid, and at otice resorting~ to them whien the
first feelinigs of disorder ttake place in theitr bod-
ies. As this advice is used; so will the health
be. The tme will yet- be whtet' a mani t -at
makes a good'itedicine shalt be honored more
than lie- wvho is an andepit ini thme art of war.
ByThe Pills are solamt Dr. Braandretlh's VJ-

fie;U4 Broadway, N.-Yrk. Also, by Blanad
t.Butler; Edgefield C.H.; S. D. Clarke A' t'o..
HaburgfJ. S. A' D. C. Smtley, Mtedtintg
Stret ; If-. M. C'oleiaan, New Market; Whittack,
8dlitan A- Waler; GJreenwolod ; L. D. Meiri-
man Cokesb'urv. '

Wholesale & Retail Grocers,
CORNEIt CENTRE AN1) )tAi EET STREETS,

'LI AVEjust received, and will contiue to
receive fresh supplies of the following

Articles, which they otfer to their. friends and
the trade, at the lowest market prices:

- SUGARS.
20 hhds. choice St. CUoix Sugars
30 do. Porto Itico do.
10 do. Muscovado do.
3 do. Clairtield do.
10 bbls. Crushed .do.
5- do. Pulverized do.
5 boxes double retined Leaf Stagar.

CUF'F EL.
60 bags Old Govermnent Java Coffee
10 do. Augustura do.

300 choice it, do.
Bales h]ocho do

CHEESE.
20 casks prime Cheese.

BA G&ISG.
200 pieces hieavy undee. 44 to 45 inch.
100 do. Tow, 45 inch
150 do lerga & Cr olina, 44 to 45 in.
50 do Kentucky,(heavy) 44 to 45 tn.

3-1 bales Guinny,24 .pm )and, 45 to 47 in
tA 0,LS.

2000 pair thick Brogans, choice
1000 do. 1ip do do
1000 do Women and Boy's Shoes.
3000lbs Sole Lea her.

RUPE
150 coils Mamilla Rope
50 do. Kentucky Hope
50 do. Jute do.

MULASoS
10 hhe.s. Trinudad
25 bbls. New Orleans.

IRIN~
1000,00 lbs. Iron of vat mus a sizes. viz:

4 and 1 by j,22 and 24 by to

21 to 4by to 64j to oby to a
5000 lb.- Band from

IlI41 2243c
1000 lbs Hoop Iron, Crui j to 1j inch

10 bundles adlRods -

5 do Gjertman Siell, assorted sizes,
CUHAIR.

5 dozen Rocking Chairs, and wood
scats

BLAEKE TS.
2 bales 9.4 ilankets
2, do. 10 4 do. weighing 7 lbs the

pair
2 Jo... Grey do 104," ""

A good assortment of Bed Blankets
from
10 to 12.4.
YEGRO CLOTHS.

2001) yds. Wasitgton Jeans heavy,
2000 do. Coventry 'lums.

6A Li'.
1200 Sacks Salt, (Unauleslon Sacks)

5 do Table Salt
Boxes Table Salt.

NAL..
125 Kegs Nails, assorted Sizes
25 do Fiaishing 1\ails
20 do brads.

SHiOT.
200 Bugs, assot ted . izes

B.-iCON.
10,000 Prine Country Sides.

P1DEt.
30 Kegs Dupont's FFF G
20 do lilasting
Lydo Eagle.

SEGARS.
10 31. Large Sp.anish (W. A. If.
4 .w. Spamsh (L Valedos)
10 11, do (it. P. 31.)
6 31. Light Spanish (l.. Valedos)
5 M.1'inttat ategalias (V enis.)

T'e.-.
50 lloxes TeaCs. tnitui (ii eu pow
der, tly'sona and imzperti
0 i. ases Gatteeae, Gupowde., hunpeuiai o.

lyson,
2 enests Jblack Tea.

-A L 2 0-
tjiiagc-, V.'epr. apitce, Ciin-

namoii, .A utmneys, .sattpetre, u.:Ue
tfone.lndtiu,L.'pperas,. oe l aireuad,

Cotton allu t 001 Lattis, Ua ass iUuuntd
lBuclkets. P.'auted unetes, l'ubs. Churns,
Keelers. Wituw a agons und 1 raules.
Wannoaids, Cocoa Vappers, Clothes 1'as,
Bromis. Wooden Boiw.s, avasti atands, l-
tlws, ktaIkes, j doz. o cu, ilan~dles, Col-

lee .ilhll,80ap,. Wtt;:in lioxes, Suddie liouns,
WV iiglow Liltass, etinch. Ptstols, Catnal
k'lour, Counstry flour, I'obacco, t' oul
Caps. Glzindstones, Osnaburgs, a hite
Lead, dJadder, Sjperm Candies,
T1al huw Un nule'sITwine, Cast-

WANTEl)-1t.000 lbs. iir.L8 W AX, for
hicha the highest e.&sh pa ace wall be paid.
Eelgehield Advertiser will copy.-ladmurg
louLrnzal.-
RYAN'S HOTEL,

EDGiEF'IELD C. H., 5. C.

THE Subaeralier a'mng enlarged his
UHlouse, tand removed his Bar Room

00n0 end or the saume, is now prepared to ac-

Boardrsand Travellers,
asgood tertms as any saidar establshamenat
atis State. His Table will be furinishied withi

habest the District can jif'ord, ad his Bar
viththe chioicest Lirpaois anid Wulies. His
3tables are large andie commoiadioits, and map
diedwith good anda wholesome provender, and
Lattentive hostlers.
He retuarnsi his sincero thanaks to his friends

dtethe puiblic, liar thte very liberal puatronage
vhichilaos been bestowved on lhim, anud trust,

hat by a strict attenation to businet, to maerit a
ontinance of thec samne In contsiderationi of

iehard times.. lhe hats redauced the price of
0ardto the followimg terms:
oardper Moniath, if paod monthly. $10 00
[oardand Lodlging, per maonath, " 11 00
ingle meaal, 37& cenits each.
Iorseper. monath, if paid mnonthily. 8 00
ingle fee'd for Horse. 25 cenits.

N. B. Jurors, (without horses,) atteeadinag
our, 75 cets, per (lay.

B. J. RYAN
March 5,.1845.

Notice.
LL Persoans inadebted to the Estate ofJohan
D. lItaifordl, hate of this District, are re-

ize~edto make immaediate paymenat, aad all
aving any deanaads againasa the naid Estate
villhandthem in, accordling to law, by the 25th
ifDecetmber next, tat which tiimie the suabscrt-
irdesires to close up the Estate.

ELIJAll WATSON, Adam'r.
April0 _ _9mn 11

Positively the Last Notice.
ALL P'ersonas having demandst.againist the
k.Estate of John Unaeatham, Seta deeas.

Sate reqieasted toi prsn -thiem properly at-
ested withait the time prescribed by laiw,-ad

:hosewho do niot avail theamselves iih thtis op.
ortutnity will not hae paid.
GUTIIEllIDGE CHEATHAM,.

Mrch, 4 ly 5 Execitor-

away with the gravtty or an experienced
Imoker. Both maintained the same im-
perturbable coolness for several minutes;
he looked every instant to see her give up
the attempt. but she still smoked as if it
had been a habit for years.

At length, bursting into an unconrrolla-
ble fit of laughter, he flung the remnant of
his cigar into the grate, exclaiming, 'Em-
eline, you have won the :day-if you will
leave off smoking, I will.'

'Certainly, I alwaysimiitatothdse l love;
but had we .8ot better smnoke this butich, it
is a pity'to waste them?'.-

*No, we will keep them in remembrance
of our mutual promise.'

'Well-, den I have been thinking as.1
sat smoking, how much did yo'hgive for
these cigars?"

-Yhree cents a piece."
"And you smoke four in a diay, that is a

isoderate allowance, is it not?'
qt is.'
*'Theh 'twelve cents in a day is forty

tiiee-dollars and eigh y cents a year ; the
sanrejfor myself would make it $87 60 cts.
Am I not a good aritimefician? 1la one of
my rambles the other day, I mtet with a

very poor old woman, who with her grand-
daughter lived in one ofthee little wooden
houses just over the Schuylkill. I boon
recoguibed her as being the Mrs. Ellison of
whom you bave spoken is 'being 'so kind
to yu w'hen a -childt 'Slie is in extreme

poverty, and of courie feels it more se-

verely after a life of a fuence. Now
you remember That pretty white cottage
near our country refideuce t it is to rent.

very low, only fifty dollars, and is plenty
large enough for Mrs. Elison and her little
girl. Not our cigar iorey would have it
for her, and the remaining thirty-seven
dollars and sixry'centb wunid be some re-

lief to her. 'Then .die would be so near
that we could run in at any time,and see
if she was comfortable. What do you
think, dearest, of my plan?"

1AVALUAB E
Family Medicines,

-3I
VEETB E PL

"Prove all things, and hold fast to that
which is good."-Pau!.T HESE Pills aretno otigr natbng those

of doubtful utility. They have paissed
away from the thousands daily launched on
the --tide of experiment," and now stand higher
in reputation, and are becoming more exten-

sively used; than any other nddicine ever pre-
pared. They have been introduced into every
place where it has been found possible to carry
them,and there are few towns, or villages,
but contain some remarkable evidences of
their good effects. But it is not necessary to
advertise them at large, or to say any thing
further ofthiem, than to llcaution those wish-
ing to purchase Attibillious Family Medicine,
to be particular to enquire for SPENCER'S
VEGETABLE PILLS, as there are numter-
uos preparations put on sale almost every day,
of doubtful.eflicacy. To satisfy the world of
the inestimaible worth of this Medicine, I
would simply observe that, it has been lung
used by some ofthe leading ligats of the pro-
fession in their extensive practice, and is now
prepared with great care, and upon scientific
and chemical principles, for general use, by
thepresenat proprietor OsLY. The Imputation
of Quackery therrfore cannot be affixed to this
Medicine. since it is the preparatwr of regudar
prctising Physicians, who lures made the healing
art their profession, and wlhose piharmacenie
preparatiwns zeill eer be held in the highest esti-
mat.

TESTJMONIAf.S.
117'Read the following certificate from Mr.

(. C. Kelsey, a po'pular merchaant of TVotup
kin's vitr', Ala.. as,d thousands of a similar
character might be given, if necessary to prove
the efficacy, poputlarity antd usefultness of this
medicine.

T1ompkin's Blijf, Ala., Jan. 4, 1843.
Dr. A. Spencer--Dear Sir: I wish you to

forwaed me a large stupply of your pills; I don't
think 30t0 boxes too large a quatitity to send.
stird 160 boxes the last six mtonthas; they are
they m'st popular paill in this place. For bill-
ious complaints. sick-hcadache, dyspepsia. cot.-
tiveness and such like diseas.es, they ale conl-
sidered almost an inftallible remedy. I have
been agent for Dr. Peter's Pills, and formerly
sold a large amnotunt yearly; but I tnow sell three
dozen of youtr piills to one of his. My custom-
ers think themn superior to Peter's or any other
pills.

Respectfully yoturs, 0. C. KELSt.s.
Price, 25 Cents per bt, wvitir full direc-

tiuris.
iLy'A 'fre'sh supply,just received arid fo'r sale,
mnEdgefield. by .t. D. TIIBBET1"8, and on
enquiry may be found generally int all the

cites, villages, and at the principal Country
Stores throughout the State.

Oct.30. a 41

D R. HIULLn OUGH LOALNGERS are
most rapidly superceding.aji other prepa

rations for the reliefrof Couhs, CeldS, Asthma,
Whooping-cough. Catarrh' Tightness of the
chest, Bronchitis, and similar palmonary affec-

Thousands, we may sa'y thoustrndi whohave
suffered for years from the above diseases are
now in the possession of sound liealth, which
may be attributed entirely to the fortunate tuse
of one 25 cents box of this insralale medi-
cine. They are as pleasant to- the taste as
candy-con veanient to carry ina the upocket, and
warranted to be ths most effectual Couigh mned-
icine ina use.
Price, 25 Cents per box, with direc-

tions..
-ALso,'-

Hull's Wormn Loz'enges.
WORMS IwoRMs! WoRMs! I I

It is estimated that. 100,000 children die an-

nually fromt the ef'ects of worm's alone !! This
vast mortality could be ahuost etntirely pre-
vented by the use of Dr. Hlull'sWonrs Lozax-
Gs, Every family where there are children,
should not fail to keep this imnportaiit medicine
in the house, and .adminisfered when their
symptomes indicate the presence of these darn-
geros and destructive reptiles.
hh2,The'followinaga extract from the "Spar-

taGazette," speaks the sentinents of all who
have ever used this valuable Woae Dssauoy-

so MEDtciNE.-
-From onr own knowledge, we take greatplea-

sie in recommending Halil's f'orm Lozenges as
he best. JVormn Medicine eziant. 127Chddreni

wilL cry for them, and eat them as they wod
cabd4."
lET A fresh' sup'ply, jusr receivt~Iand for
sale,by J. .D. TIB'BEl*I".
Only 25-Cents per box, with directions.

We areaut horized to announ'eWfrxoaoea
SuprAap as a candidate for'tho'office

ofTax Collector, at the next election,-
J.I-- 925 if -4W

PR LE"
Linwan Botanic Garden&

1 urseries,
FLUSHING. L. I., sEAR NEW YORK.

iHE GREAT ORIGINAL EETAn*
iHM.tdEs-W. R PRINCE&

-w CO., h,ve just published their .new
and Unrivalled Descriptive Cata

Iogue. -of Fruit, and Ornamental Trees and
Plants, comprising the largest assortment olthe
yarious clasees. and the gicatest collection of
new and rare varieties, ever of'ered to the pub-
lie, and at grenly reduced prices. Every va"

riety of' Trees and Plants. is individiallv de-
scritbed with a precision, never behire evinced
in :t ny European or American Catalogue; and
the gross blunders of other Catalogues. are
also set aright. Thie collection of Roses com
prises above 1000 splendid varieties.
Thissipeior Catalogue will he sent gratis

to every post paid applicant.
W 1. R. PRINCE & CO.

FIhishing, Feb. 20,1845: .tf 16.

Just Received
1 001.Pounds. RIO COFFEE.

Cheap 'or cash, by-
LOUIS COVAR.

April 16. tf 12

.7Nolice.
PERSONS having. demands against the

Lstite ofAnn .31. Terry, deceased. are

-notified to present-thein properly attested. and
those indebted to said Estate ate requested to
-nake immediate papnient.

J. TERRY, Executor.
March 19 Jy 8

M IR. MicCUItUODALE begs leave to
iimt in her friends and the public, that

.sie will attend-to all orders in the above line,
in a style equal. it not superior to any ever
done in this place. Prices toiuit the tines.
Gentlemens' Straw and Legherh Hats cleansed

and pres.ed.
Edgefield C. I., April 9 2m 11
( 'he friends of S-AimsoN 1. AIAYS,

anncunce him as a candidate for the Office
of Tax Collector at the next election.
Oct.30 if 40

State of .mouth Cetiolina.
'EDUEFIELD STRICT.

CAfT. T. J. DYSON, living npar-th
Fork of Wilson Creek and Suiluda

River. Tolled before ue a bright sorrel
horse, eleveu years old, 15 hands'high,
some n hite about each hind loot, one lore
foot white hall. way up the leg, large blaze
in .his lace, and hip shoit.4ti the right hip
and appraised at $20.

'THUS. NiCHOLS, Mug.
April 30. 15 4tn

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD .DISTRICT.

T OLLED before me by A.. T. Hodges
living near -Itnnnel's Ford, on Turkey

Creek, a brown. bay Mare MULE,.supposed
to be twenty years old, btintd eof the left eye
the skin on the right side, just behind the
sheulder. has the appearance of' havine been
burnt recently; short switch tail, having the
appeanrance of having been tied in knots with
a twine ; quite grey in the face. Appraised at
five dollars.

W31. J3RUNSON, Magistrate.
March 5 Im4t 6

State of South Carolina,
EDGEFIELD D[STRICT.

David Nicholson and Wiie Bill
and others. es for

Mary ^:eille and others. ,,Partition.'appea ing to th.tsa.is ein of the Con-
mtissionier that Philip S teifle, Williuam Stel

fle'. nid Udllphucs Trtusle~t or Teishifet. and
Mary his-wife. (if' living,) D~efenduants in this
suit. reeiede eout s.f the. imcits of thise State, oct
motion of Mr. Terry. Comnp'ts. Suolicitor, It is
ordere'd. thaii the saeid D~efeundants do ple'ad~an-
sn er or demciar toe the Cd:nllaiants Bill within
theree mnthni from the publIication of this order,
er tlye said bill will be take'n prom confesso

S. S. TOMPKINS. c E. E. D.
April9 3m 11

Stte of South ( arOinla.
EDGEFIELD) DISTRICT.

Daniel 4Unnn, Applicennt a .Sammons
rs. Gesige Ibor und oth- in

ers. Defenidanets, ~ artition'.JIT atppenincg to mhy satisfactin that -.ohn
Ibmr. George Eleniburg. ILarkin Elecburg,

R ailc Elenburg, Adam and Nicholas Elenbuirg,
defenidants in the. ahovo statedl case, resides
n. ilhout thec limits of this, State. It is therefore
ordered. that they do appear ande ebje'ct tee the
divisionc or sale of' the Real Estacte .f' George
lborn,.8r., de'ceased,on or befocre the firnt Mon-
day in iculy next. eir their conisent to the same
wilt he entered of record.

JOHN H ILL, o. E. 9
-Marci 26 3zm

Staite of' South (airoina,
IN THE COMIMOY PLEAS.

Nacncy . Dillard, Executix. vs. )Dec'un in
Enoch' lynie, liarmcon Hntst Fur. At-

and Win. H.. Bynee. iachement.r1 KIHE Plain~tiff in the above stated castes hay'
I ing this day filed her declaractione in may

office, anid the defecndaats hcavcng nceithcer wives
or attorneys known to be withicn the~limrits ot'this
State, oct whom a copy ot said declarations
with a rule tie plead camn be servedi: t is there-'
fore ordered. that the said defenidants do plead
to thie said declarattions. witin a year anud a
day from the peublicactionc of this order, or final
acid absolute judgment will be awarded againist
theta.

Cl. ksTHOMAS G. BACON, c. c.P.Clrks fiice, 17,1h M arch 1645 Jy 8

State of biouthi (aroIlhain.
DGEEFJiELD DISTI'JCT.

IN THE CUMMiON PLEAS.
Robe'rt Rt Hunter, Dedlaration in

P. H. Ilooney. Atame.
j 1HE.aititi'in the above stated case,

havinge this day liled their Declarationcs cc
my Office, acid tl:e Defenidant hcavinig coG wife
or Attorncey known to reside witncic thme mits
of the State oni w.hocm a' opp or the sanie witec
a rule tc ,plead cant b,. serveed; "-It is.thiereeore
Ordered" That lice Defendantappear and pleuad
to the sanme within a year aced a dasy from the
date hereof or tinaf acid ab'colnte judgment will
be awarded :cgaiccst him

T HIOMvAS G -tIAcoN, C. c. P.-
Clerk's Office, 22d Noew:1844.
Nov.27 44 -

O;~jo We n're authoritd to atmonance
Liv, R. Wi:eos; es a eduiaelifCf'oil)e
Ollic,. 'if l-ixeColleecoi-, ami theinext elecriotn

Fe:..26
eare-unitheerizedl to anniinnene IN

GaRA-I IE"q., as ;c catididlate for Ordli,
ncary oh' Edgefield Distr'ict, at the nexc
election.--
Feb7 tf 2

Toolb-aclie 3 Te blktn'che'
RIt LACOUNT'S -ELIXIR .inspeed'y
certain-, and lasting cure, .(or-tbe pis,

painful- and distressing -'disease thatk can affect
the hiuman frame. In -lmost' all'cases .of"
'Tooth-ache it arises frptn a decayed state -o
the parts. which exposes to the actiii of thb
atmospheric uir, the nerve, or iiiternal urfsa:b'
of the copious or rotten tooth. and a-core must-
be effected. either by extraction or by render.'.
ng those parts imperious to the action-of thp
air. ..

Dr Laconut's Elxir is. particnhurly adapted.
to-destroy the nerve, without the slightest zna'
jury to the other teeth, -and thereby effect.a
permanent cure. Its application is not at'
tended by the slightest pant, or iacnuenience.
OTThsands have declared'that theywouild

not-be without this prepariion ifit cost:410
per vial. - -

Price, 50 Cents. -

For sale in Edgefield by
J. D. TiBB3ETT' -.

Oct.30 ut 40

St te of SiitliCarolin,
EDGEFIELD.DISTRICT,-

IN:EQUITY. - -

Henry H. Hill and'
John Bates et ,. vs. CCross Bil.

Jn,,athah tI. IJill et al. I'IT uppearing t) my .atisfaction tbtJiuahit
M. Hill and Matilda -Daniel, defendants in

this case, aie and reside' without the litits of
this State; oi,a motion by Mr. Wardlaw, -Solici
tor for Plaintiffs. Ordered, that saiL ebsent:'de
fendants do'appear 'n this Henorable Court
and answer. plead or demur to the Bill 6f.Plain .
tiffs, withiu'three moiihsfrct ihe opblicat n
of this Order;or'the said Bill be'taken pro cos.
fesso against them

B.-B TOPK iN', C B:ED.-
Comm'ers Office,
Feh 6,.F145. 2 ; z

State of Soutli Caroli n ,

EDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
J. IW, Stokes. Adaration in

P. H. .l-,oney' ailacncent.-
T-HE Plaiutitli ib the-above -statedcages,

having this day filed their declarations.
in my ofice. and the defendants having no-wife
or attorney known to reside within the ihais of
the State:on whoin a copy of the same wrtifr
rule to plead cjmn- be served.- It is -tberefore-
ordered. that the defsndant appear and plead
to the seme withina year and a-dy from. the
day hereof. ot final and absolute judgitient
ba awarded against him.'..-. -. --

THOS -G. BACON, c. C. .-
Clerk's Office, 2S&i Nirv.-4844. . ..

Nov. 27 44.r: .-

State of South Carofis
EDGEFIEL.D DISTRICT,
iN TILE C.UMMI1ONPLEAS.

Benj. F. Landrum, bearer, Declaiion.

vs. ..rn
Richard Allen. Attachnct:

i'H E Plaind:il in-the ahovestated 'case
I having this daoy filedhis Declartior-utr inyOffice and .the Defendanthaving nouvife or

attorney known to reside within the liamitsf
the State on ivhom a copy.of the'saneavihia
rule to plead can be served. It is thereforeO- -.

diered, that he appeals and pletd. to the Same,
wihin one year and a day from the date hereof,
or final and absolutejudgment will be ani arded
against him.

.THOMIAS G: BACON, c..c'
Clerk's Office 21st Nov 1844
Nov. 27 44 .Iy
State of outhI 'Ou tiita;
EDGEFIELD DiSTRC'T.''

Seaborn A. Jones. Decldratioai
vs. in Foreian

Etnoch Byne. Attadhment".T IE Plainitif hmavinmg this day filed .Ijfrdoclarationi ini my eilice, and the defendanit
having no wife or attorney. known to be within
the State, on whomn a copy ot the sanL, wvith a
ruale to plead, canm be served: It is ordered, that
the defeendant pleamd to the said declaration,
within a year und a day..,or final uand absoluto
judgemient will be giten agamti huni.

TH08. G. 3ACON, ac.'r.-
Uleik's Office. 17th Marcha, 1845 ij 8

~tate of South Carioliisa. 'EIDGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN TiUE (.OMMON PLE'AS.

Berry Rodgers, vs Enoch~13yise Dec-n in
ard -.rFor.-

Elijah Uyne. aclrunent'
Cress & turjint, )Declarition isi

vs. > Foreie ti'At-
the same. ) tachmaent.-

rlIE Pl aitiffs having tihis day'filed
their declarations in the abouve~stated

cases iinmy ottice, iitod the defenlants
havinig neitaer wvives~ or attorneys kn'os-t
[to be within tPN limnits of ibis Siare, ou
whomi a copy at'said deelarations with a
rule to plead crtn he served: It is ordered,
that the satid defe'ndants di pulead to the
saidl declaraions. witin at yearnnd a day
from the publicationu of'-this'order, or fina
andl inhlu jtidg'ment .will be aarded
against them.

TIHON. G B WON,'c.-c.
Clerk's Oflice, 17th 3liari-h, 1845 -8l

State of South (aroina
F.DGEFIELD DISTRICT.
IN Co IIMON PL'EAS

Job Grisham,- -

'

vs. .Attachment.
Elijah Byne.-
A. W,-.Wiggins,

vs. Attachnut.ITElijah Byne.J
SHE-Paiatfs in the atboe cas'es ho'uji

this day filed their decluiations intny ot-
fice. and the Defendant hiaving no~wife-or Attor-
ney known to reside within- thd limits of the ~
State, on whom a copy of said -dealarations 4
with a rule to plead ran be served :{t is there-
fore ordei-ed, that the said - Defendants 'does
apphear and plead toe the said deaclaraliodsT,in'.a.
year and a day from the date hereof. or'fiaM
iand absolute jutdgmetnt wiill be awarded agamest a
him by defaulIt.-

THOS. G..BAGON c.c. r:.
Clerk's Office, 3May 14,184. ly 16.

State of Soutlh Carlina3
EDGEFI'ELD D~IpTRitAT

John B. Rotriee, - Declarmiao.iei Fordign
'Geore Kepcatt.:-. -Athien
71 HE P tinotff thvinktliisdagflldd t14 De-

.claration-itinmy office~tudihe Defendagt ~
having no wife or Attorntey fknona n to be with-
in the .State.:otn'wihum a copy of tlesainehvith
a rtule~te.plead cana e served: ia Orderd',
that the. Defendanit plead stu the said Declara-
tion within a,yearanelarlay or ial and abso
'lntejudgamt will be given .aemst hun.

TH'MA' C.'3ACON cc.,-r
Clark's (ffie. Nov. 11th 1844. ''- -

Nov. 13' y 42

(* ?Tbhe friends of.Maj. S. C. SCo'r,
announce 'himt as .a candidate rfor.Tur
.Collecor, atthe ensuig elecion,. .

Nov 6. f -41.


